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tlieir efficient and valuable services during
the past ycar, to Mr. Phillips and the mcmeu-
bers of the choir, to, the Woinan's Auxiliary,
to St. Agathia's Guild, to the Sunldav Sehiool

'Teachiers anîd Officers, to the Sanictuarv
Guild, to the Cliairmîan andi Sidesnien, anîd
wvarin appreciation c.xpresscd of thieirvau
able worlz 1y wIlich thc efficiency of the
churcli is niaintained and increascd.

'Tie meeting tlii adjourned. Ail l)reselit
then assernbled as electors of Lav Delegates
to Synod. On1 motion of Mr. 1L. S. Mc-
'Murray, sccondcd, by Mr-. Canicron, Mcssrs.
Huson Murray, Gco. F. H-armiiaî ýand E. Douig -
las Arinour wcre appointcd Lay' Representa-
tives froîîî this Parisli.

SAM\CTUARY GUILI) NOTES.
TFle treasurer gratcfully ackio%%lcdgcs the

folloi'ing con tributions for Eastcr llowcrs:
Fromi Mr-. Gosling, and MINrs. $vsn 5.00,
"~Ili M'%emioriam'i; Mrs. M\oi-son S2.00, "li
ïMenoriani"; Mrs. William Clark, Easter
liles; Mrs. (la Costa, EBaster Mies; Miss
Cavley, Spiroea.

Thei Guild is buisN, working on the ie%%, festal
frontal, anîd fiiisi-ng a Iiinen surni-pce for Mr-.
Ecclestoni. Thietliree cushiion covers (lcsigiied
sone tiîne ago for thc sedilia have been fin-
islied and the culshions uphiolstcrcd by the

Vlisses Tinicombhe, for inany yearis Nvorshipes
ini this clîurch, and formnerly pa-,rislhioners of
the Rector iiVith-

\V. A. NOTlSS.
'Flic collection at the anmîiial mleetingy

amiouitilig to _54.55, was dev'oted towards
thîe ptîrclîasinc of a small communion serv\ice
for the Rev. W. J. Eccleston, of H-oring's
iNilis, whoç fornîcrlv. workcd ili this parisli
as a Chiurchi Ariy officer.

The c rgcyboxes wcre aIl broughît iii
thîis mionthi, and shlowcd a total of S32.1 1 .
Thîis funid is iînost uiseftil inincmeting anv,
suddlen dcmands for moneyl, and is insed iii
tlnat IV.-N, any balance ovcî* being adde1(d to
the pledges.

The spring bale lias just bceii despatCIlC(
bv 'Miss .Itreet, and contains comî)lete out-
fits for four b)oys, and inucli good clothing,
încdiciîîcs, aîîd'groccries. Mrs. George H-ar-
mîanî is tliaiked for a trîmnkful of good things,
anc i manv othier ladies for contributions of
groccries, etc.

Wc are sendinig out a spare harmoniumn,
by Permission of Uic Rector, to Mi-. Lawrence,

of Pincher Creek, who lias appealcd. for one
to liclp) Iinii inIibis mission. IL tlias been put
in good order and oiight to have a long and
useful career b)efore it.

''lei~ following animal stub)cibc,,rs arechak
Pailles, ]3iggar, liJurtonl, Pate, Foullton, Cwn

*Ci-case, 1),altrNv, Eliiott, CG'reeinglç, Gardnieî,
1-Iagarty, I-harper, l-Icath,1iia, Ireiaiid,
joncs, kcnrick, Martin, eeaA. A. ïMac-
donald, D. MadnlMacPeth, McCullocli,
Reid, Sinclair, SpagStreet, WlrWatt,
Wijlsoni, W7insor, Wrighlt, the Misses Cayley,
Street, Wyatt, and Messrs. R. 13. and C.
Streel.

'lIlSPAISI- C1VII).

'Flie fourtli meeting of Uhe Guild was lield
Z)n April 27, w~lîen 49 miembers were present
as wîell as the Rector and Mr. Kenrick.
This is the last mleetinge tili tic autumuii, anîd
iiiany details wcerc settlcd as to Uhc Novenîiber
sale. Thli followinýg resoluitions wvere passcd:
Timat iiieinlers siouîld iii future be alloNecl
to bring, friends to the meieting«s on paynment
of lOc. -to the tea mianager. '1'hat 5"10.00
slîould be advaliced froin tic Guild's funds
to Mrs. Plîillips, wvlio lias otTered to pick up
trilles and novelties ini Ioncloîi loi- tlîe sale.
'1'hat thle Churiicllirdcns 1e autlîorized to
hiave the (l00rs and steps of the Churchi
uaintcd, a'- a cost liot exceeding $35.00, to be
paid for by: tic Guild at Clhristmans.

'l'lie following tables are arrailg1ed for the
sale: Fancy work anid lizandkc,-rclîief tables,
M\rs. Bruice H-arman-ii, Mrs. 1-. J) P. Arîîi-
strong. and Mrs. Ci-case, etc.

A)rntab)le, 'Mis. MnraMr-s. Mlac-
Becth, etc.

Chiristias ti-c and cll land, M\rs. Buirton,
Mrs. Biggar, and Mis. Elhiott.

paper table, St. Agathia's Guild.
Cnclv tabîle, Miss Greeîinig, Miss Street,

etc.
c Cicaîni table, Mis. agalrty and Miss

Moore.
'l'le next nîeetîing o>f the Guild %Vill be lheldi

(1).V.) on Sept. 27, andI betweciî this and
tiien we hiope nîiaîîl ideas, imiany' articles,
anîd iimcili initeies1 iili have l)eeui gathiercd for
St. G corge's sale iiinombr

'l'lic Guîld wislies to record its thîanks to
Mrs. Johni FP-ovdl for- gettiîug up the excellent
musical prograemme, anud to lier- andc Mi-.
andl -Ms. Wo>od ali IMr. WVisenman. for kindly
sîngnlig.


